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Too Much Heaven
Bee Gees

  Intro:  A7sus4
E|-----------|.-----------------|.---------------|-------.-----------|
B|-----------|7-----------------|7---------------|-------7-----------|
G|--------7h9|--7-7----------7h9|--7---7---9-----|---7h9---7-7-------|
D|-----------|------------------|--------------7-|-------------------|
A|-----------|------------------|----------------|-------------------|
E|-----------|------------------|----------------|-------------------|

                                                                   A7sus4
E|-------.-----------|-----------------9h10-9--12h14-12--|------0---------|
B|-------7-----------|7h8-7--10h12-10--------------------|------3---------|
G|---7h9---7---7---9-|-----------------------------------|------0---------|
D|-------------------|-----------------------------------|------2---------|
A|-------------------|-----------------------------------|------0---------|
E|-------------------|-----------------------------------|----------------|

Refrão:
D7+               F#m7
Nobody gets too much heaven no more
          G                     D            A7sus4
It s much harder to come by I m waiting in a line.
D7+                F#m7
Nobody gets too much love anymore
        G                      D         A7sus4
It s as high as a mountain and harder to climb.

Verso:
A7sus4
Oooh You and me girl got a lot of love in store
And it flows through you and it flows through me
And I love you so much more.
       D7+
And my love I can see we are forever
                            G
everthing we are will never die
G              A/G       F#m7       Bm  w/RIFF A
Love is such a beautiful thing
Riff:
E|-------.--.---------.-----|
B|------10-12-12b-12-10-12--|
G|--9h11--------------------|
D|--------------------------|
A|--------------------------|
E|--------------------------|
    1 & ah 2  &  3  &  4  &

A7sus4



Oh you make my world a summer day
Are you just a dream to fade away?

Refrão:
D7+                F#m7
Nobody gets too much heaven no more
          G                     D            A7sus4
It s much harder to come by I m waiting in a line.
D7+                F#m7
Nobody gets too much love anymore
        G                      D         A7sus4
It s as high as a mountain and harder to climb.

A7sus4
Ah you and me girl got a highway to the sky
we can turn around from the night or day
and the tears will have to wait

          D7+
You re my life I can see a new tomorrow
everthing we are will never die
G              A/G       F#m7           Bm ( A )
Love is such a beautiful thing
A7sus4
When you walk to me the night above
meant for all to see our precious love

Refrão:
D7+                F#m7
Nobody gets too much heaven no more
          G                     D            A7sus4
It s much harder to come by I m waiting in a line.
D7+                F#m7
Nobody gets too much love anymore
        G                      D         A7sus4
It s as high as a mountain and harder to climb.
D7+              G
Ahhhhhh            AHHHHHHHHH!

G              A/G       F#m7           Bm
Love is such a beautiful thing
A7sus4
Oh you make my world a summer day
                              C7sus4
Are you just a dream to faaaaaaaaade awaaaaaaaay?

Refrão:
F                    Am7
Nobody gets too much heaven no more
Bb                              F            C7sus4
It s much harder to come by I m waiting in a line.
F                    Am7
Nobody gets too much love anymore



Bb                          F         C7sus4
It s as wide as a river and harder to ride.


